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& Tutte, vislnng
Uering, Regent;

first and third
.'f iTfr. month atG. A. K.

Friday
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block. Frank vermiiyea. m, w
Recorder.

IRRE OF HON 'R. meets secona ana
fourth Thursdays of each iontb In I. O.

vhoil in Kitrersild bl.ck. Mri. r. Boyd,' iiTof Honor : BeUe Vermylea. recorder.

, A. B.MeConlhle Font No. 46 meets erery
Satnr ',y evonine at 7 : 30 Id belr Hall in

Koekwood block All vlKitinK comradiw are
cordially Invited to . eet with us. Fred Bates.
Poet Adjniant ; O. F. Mies. Pob. Commadder.

RDKK OK THE WORLD,
Mcnoav evenlne Grand

Groom, president. Wauin.
secretary.

CAMP 331 M. W.
and

k.

the

Meets at
at the Army

kail. A. F. Thoa

--iASS No.
Mnnd

7:30

A. meets every
F'-urt- Monday ev-nln- gs in

Fitzgerald bail. VlaitingnelgnDore weioome.
P. C? Hansen. V. C. : F. Wertenberger, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

rAPTAIV H E PALHER CAMP NO 60
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

1 A- - raet very l uesdav night at 7 .30 o'chck
71 koii in b nek. All sons and
vUiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
wtrb ns J. J. Kurtz. Commander; B. A. We
Elwaln. lt fea:gent.

n4U;nTHRS OF KEBEOCA Bud of Prom- -

fourth Thursday evenirgs of each month in
tDe I Xf.yJ- - r. a.A. ,

G. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

vrnnin MfV'S f'nRISTION -- 80CIATION
X Watemian block Main Street. Rooms

en ir m ao imio u v r w mcu u j
9 pel meeting every Sunday aiiernoon ai

'eiock.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.
Catholic St. Paul's Church, ak. between

Fifth and Sixth. Father Cainey, Pastor
Services : ss at 8 and 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
School at 2 :30, with benediction.

Chbisti ax. Corner Locust and Eighth Sts.
Services morning and evening. Elder A.
Oalioway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. M.

SriitcorAL.-- St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vin-- . Kev. H B. Burgees. pator. Ser-
vices : it a. m. ai d 7 J0r. m. Sunday School
at 2 'JO P. Mm

Gkbman Mktbodist. corner Sixth St. and
Granite. Kev. Uirt. Iator. Services : 1 1 A.M.
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 10 JO a.m.

PBF.sBYTrKiAN. Services in new chnrch. cor-
ner Sixth and Cranlte fttt. Kev. J. T. Hairri,
pastor. ool at 9 ;30 ; Preaching
at 11 a. m.atid 8 p. m.
Th . K. . C. K ff hl chnrch meets every
Sabbath eveniite at 7 :15 in tbe basement of
the chucrb. All are Invited to attrnd thepe
meetings.

Fikut MrrHODirt.-Six- th St.. bet wen Main
and Pearl. Kev. L. P. Brit 1. 1. D. pastor.
Service : 11 a. m.. 8 rf p. m Sunda School
I jda h. Praytr meetii g Wednesday

Ofkma.h Pbhbvtfbian. Comer Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte. pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday rckool 9 JO A. M.

8wkcdi fonoKFOATiOHAU Granite, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth.

Coloked baptist. Mt- - Olive, Oak. between
T.mh ni Eleventh. Kev. A. Boawell. pas
tor. serv1 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Prayer
meetins Wednesday evening.

Tnrntn MlK't CHI"TIAir ASSOCIATION
wnnma in u aieraian block. Main street, uos
pel meeting, for meu only, every Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. Booms open week days
from 8JO a. m.. to 8 : 30 p. m.

i

Bonn Park Tabubwaciji. Rev. J. M.
Wood, I'astor. Services : Sunday School,
to a. ro. : breaching. II a. m. and 8 p. m. ;
prayer meeting Tue.tday night ; choir prac-

tice Pridy nint. All are welcome.
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getting a
from

the Chilean
points of na

ritish press and
party work

ear of Cleveland's
the United

,000 more from foreign
it sold to them, where--

under republican rule,
ceeded the purchases

,000. Such figures need

Crandall, chairman of the
cratic campaign committee of
Orleans, received yesterday

m New York City forty cases of
nchester rifles and thirteen boxes
cartridges to use in the election

own there, for the purpose of a
'free ballot, as the democrats say.

Three hundred leading citizens
Lake have sent a peti

Ixliiiul

tion to congress asking that that
territory not be admitted to state-
hood. They say that the people of
the territory known nothing
American politics and have never
learned to appreciate or conduct
free institutions.

LAST WORDS OF GREAT MEN.
Elegant extracts from the demo

cratic anthology:
O, go home and soak your head.
Roger Q. Mills.

lis
iomfort

States

City

The hogs hadn't the decency to
stop eating when I got up to speak.

David B. Hill.
Rats! Roswell P. Flower.
Next!
New York Tribune.

11

about

Rats!

General J. S. Clarkson said in
an address in this city at a recep-
tion tendered, him recently, that
"the only protection in God Al
mighty's world the negro had in
the south was his prayers to God."
The tariff, reciprocity, free coinage
of silver were not the only issues
that would be before the American
citizen, as a greater issue had been
overlooked in the pact but could
not be in the future, and that is the
protection of, 7,000,000 people who
are the most loyal to the white
race living. Avalanche,

A bill has been introduced in
congress by a democratic member
from Ohio, "wildcat"
currency, or issue of money by
State banks. When old timers
think of their experience with that
kind of paper, they will invariably
conclude that the money we now
have is good enough. To have
plenty of money is one thing and to
have it worth its face value is
another. The idea seems to obtain
with some people that state banks,
or even the government, could issue
good money and distribute it
around free gratis, thus increasing
the rate per capita and conferring a
great blessing on the country

Sarpy Sentinel.

Tiik reduced duty on American
flour to Cuba, under the reciprocity
treaty, went into effect on January 1

last. Consul-Gener- al Williams tel-

egraphs the state department that
the receipts of flour at Havana for
January last were as follows: From
the United States, 62,371 sacks;
from Spain, none. The receipts for
the month of January, 1891, were:
From the United States, 2,720 sacks;
from Spain, 38,400 bags.

The exports of flour from Cuba to
New York, New Orleans, Mobile
and Key West in January, 1892,
amounted to 67,478 barrels of sacks.
The exports from the eame points
in January, 1891, were 9,234 barrele.

Associated Press Dispatch from
Washington.

OUR FRIEND, GREAT BRITAIN.
It is well for nations as it is for

individuals to learn betimes who
are their friends. Our differences
with Chile, now ostensibly settled,
have done us at least the service of
disclosing, for the twentieth time,
the malignant hostility with which
Americans are regarded by a large
and influential section of the Ping-lis- h

people. The spiteful comments
of the London newspapers, tory and
liberal, on our determination to up-

hold the honor of our flag, have re-vea'- '"'

what the so-call- ties of
kindred amount to. They prove
that, outside of the advanced radi-dal- s

and Irish nationalists, we have
scarcely any real friends in the
United Kingdom; that the great
majority, not only of the tories and
whigs, but also euch liberals as are
engaged in trade and manufactures,
feel as much hatred for this
country as did their forefathers in
1776, 1812 and 1862, and that we have
stiil an implacable, though now a
relatively timorous and impotent,
enemy in the clashes preponderant
in parliament and London society
We are glad that our British ill- -

wishers have shown their hands,
and we beg to assure them with
equal frankness that their antipathy
is reciprocated, and that any trace
of sympathy or admiration for
things English on this side of the
Atlantic is confined to a few
hundred silly women of both sexes

New York Sun.

THE TERRITORIAL
MATTERS- -

ADMISSION

Bills for the admission of Ari
zona, New Mexico, Utah and Okla
homa to statehood have already
been introduced in one or both
branches of congress, and an earn
est effort will be made to send
them to the president some time
during the present session. These
are all the existing territories ex
cept Alaska. Paitisian lines will
be down on this question as has
been usually the case in the past.
This practice began as far back as
the entrance of Missouri to the
Union, nearly three-quarter- s of a
century ago. The Dakotas were
kept out for years after they had at-

tained a greater population than
some of the older states possessed
because the democrats, who had
control of the house of representa-
tives, were unwilling to assist in
creation of states which would give
their votes to the republican party.
Washington, too, was kept out by
the same party for a like reason.

In the present instance, it seems,
the democratic favor the admission
of Arizona, New Mexico and Utah,
and are opposed to that of Okla-
homa, while the republicans want
the last named territory to come in
and the others to stay out.
Oklahoma could be relied on to go
republican in three elections out of
every four, while the others are
probably just as sure for the demo-
crats. None of these territories, ex-

cept Utah, have as many inhabi-
tants as are required for each rep-
resentative in the house from the
larger states, although New Mexico
which has perhaps 152,000 people
now, is less than 20,000 below that
requirement. Arizona, the small
est of the territories, has perhaps
62,000 or 63,000 inhabitants, and
Oklahoma, with the recent addition
to its area and population, about
80,000. Of all of the territories, Okla
homa's gains in the future in popu-
lation must be the most rapid and
continuous. This is a circumstance
which should be kept in view in
considering the question of admis-
sion.

Politics, at all events, should
have no weight in the matter of ad-
mission. Separate measures ought
to be had, and each territory's
claim for elevation to statehood
ought to be determined on their
merits. Utah, however, should be
kept out on account of its being
controlled by the Mormon church,
and as long as that element con-
trols her she should not be allowed
to enter the union of states; but
New Mexico and Oklahoma should
both be allowed to enter statehood,
as they are both worthy of it and
will soon have the required popula
tion.

"The white-winge- d dove is doing
business at its old stand in the
cannon's mouth," says the Mem
phis Appeal-Avalanch- e. It is, and
it is one of the healthiest symp
toms of the national life of this
blessed republic that the rust can
be scoured out of that gun, and the
cooing dove turned into a scream
ing war eagle before an imper

tinent foeman can say Jack Robin- -

sou.

The Illinois corn crop for 1891 is
worth $32,1024M, while that for 1890
was wortn uui $io,auu,ou. mis
probably explains why alliance pol-

itics in 1892 are eo unpromising in
the Sucker state. Omaha Bee.

Why will you c ough when Shi
oh's cure will give immediate re-ie- f.

Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

EW HARDWARE STQ R E

S. K. HALL & SON

Keep all kinds of bull lew hardware on hand
and will euppi; cnui'anura ou muni. lar

4ra0tvei.i.s

TIIST ROOFING
Hpoutlng

and all kinds of tin work promptly
done. Orders from the country Solicited

616 Pearl St.

Inpltal stock paid in

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

HE CI1IZKNS BANK.

KLATTHMODTH NKBt-ASK-

Authorized Capital. $100,000

OFKWKKH -
W. H Cushing, J V Johnson

pTHNirtHjit. v ice- - ' - '

W. H. CHIHHINi. C:;hiHr
HtHR'TOH" -

F R Guthman J W Johnson E S Greusel
Henry Kikenbary. M w Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenk unp, W
II Cushikg

TRAHSACTS'JL GENERAL BANKING BOSiNES

ssues certificates of deposits bearing Intereet
Buys and sells exchange, county and

cltv i ' !

: NATIONAL : BANKpiRST
OP PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital $80.or.oo
Surplus. . . lo.ooo.09

rs the very best facilities for the promp
transaction of llgltlmate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local les

bought and sold. Deposits receiv.
ind interest allowed on tbe certificate
Drafts drawn, available in any part of tbt
United States and all the principal towns o
Europe.

OOLLZOTIOXS XADS AND PROMPTLY HKMfT-TE-

aighest market price paid for County War-
rants, State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortb
8am Waugh. F. K. White

George E. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. 8. Waugh.

President Casft"

J ULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

MIHDLESRLE AND RETAIL

9BALERIN TBB

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEA S ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth,

B1L1R IV--

Nebrassa

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.
Patronage of the Public Solicited

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

Travelin '.SALESMEN

T. represent our known
house. need no capital to repse- -

sent a firm that

well
Yon

warrants stocK nrsi-cia- ss

natmatA nm WflR U II I T. THE TEAR
iioo oer month to ngni man. Applyquiclc,
stating ago. L. L MAT CO
Nursery, Florist and Seedamen.Ht. Paal, Miaa.

(IMS nouse m niPwmr i

ATTENTION LADIES.
JSTo is le Time o 13ty yox lisf Boiic(s

DAWSON c2s PEAB.CS
o

RS. DAWSON expects to leave our city in a short time and Mm
Pearce does not wish to conti: ue the business. So for the next

will sell goods at cost.

o XHIT"5T S

Any one wishingto go into the millinery business can do so at once
at your own terms as we wish sell our entire stock as it is. We have
a splendid and a good trade.

J x

ttTTSmiT BLOCK
Two doors south, of Post Office.

MOW IS YOUPT CiJ&FCK.

The Weekly
Home Magazine
Toledo Ulade
Harpers Magazine --

Harper's Bazar
Harper's Weekly

o
is

501 Vine Stkeet.

DA'S

location

$1 85
- 2 4r

4 00
- 4 80

4 80

-- o-

to

Iowa State Register
Rural

Forum
Globe-Democr- at

lgQ

e Tirqc jo Subscribe

Everything Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having purchased the J. "Weekbach store room on eoutk
Main street where am now located can sell goods cheap
er than cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stove
and arnitre of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

PEARLMAN.

15 ON

A Full and Complete line of

C2
WILL KEEP CONSTANT HANI)

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at Hours.

FOR SALE OR EXGMNGA.
oorv ACRKS Colora land for sale trade for Plattsmouth real-O- V

for merchandise any kind. This bargain for
some one; the land AI. For further particulars call addreaa

HERALD, Plattsmouth, Neb.

It IT- - DTJTSr

TH E POSITIVE CURE. jlvl

Always has band full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale low the lowest
and delivered any part the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND TINK
Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.
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--
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--pEiijsrs house.
!7, 319, 81, A If D 225 JAA.IH ST,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHHA1TN. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and vp.


